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• 
IT'/0 Strategic Planning Forum Agenda 
Friday, January 22, 2016 
l}NO Alumni Center 
7:45 Coffe.e & Com·ersation 
8:30 Chancellor's \\·elcome 
8:~5 ~O~O ar.d Beyc~d 
9:10 Strategic Refining: Ke.st Steps 
9:40 Kew Kews Team 
10:05 Break 
10:25 Academic Priorities 
11:10 Communicating the 
~fetropolitan l:niYersity Mission 
11:30 Integrating Accreditation & 
Planning 
11:55 Coming Attractions 
12: IO Closing Remarks 
12: 15 Lunch and Con\·ersation 
I :00 Forum Concludes 
Breakfast buffet 
Chancellor Christensen 
Dan Shipp ar.d Omar Correa 
Deborah Smith-Howell (Group Activity) 
Public Safety Update - Charlotte Evans 
Title IX - Charlotte Russell 
Dfre:rsity Inclusion Committee -
Jonathan Benjamin-Alvarado 
B. J. Reed 
Panel on Graduat~·Doetoral Program~ 
]\ ancy Edick 
Jodi Kreiting 
Deborah Smith-Howell 
Scott Snyder 
Anthony Stark 
Erin O\ven 
Jill Russell (Group . .\cti,·ity) 
Bill Conley 
Chancellor Christensen 
Box lunch buffet will be provided 
Thank you for attending 
The Strategic Planning Foruo will take place on Monday, :\fay 9, 2016 
